B enchmarking is a term heard frequently in occupational health nursing, especially from management, but it is not a skill frequently taught in nursing education. According to the American Association of Occupational Health Nurses (AAOHN), the focus of occupational health nursing is the promotion and restoration of health, prevention of illness and injury, and protection from work-related and environmental hazards (AAOHN, 2004) . The benefits of these activities may seem obvious, especially to employees who lead healthier and more productive lives as a result. The benefits to employers may also seem obvious. but will be more apparent when benefits are converted into terms that have a place on employers' balance sheets. Employers make decisions about allocating scarce resources, and in the process they quantify benefits as well us the costs of each endeavor. Business executives look to occupational health nurses to maximize employee productivity and reduce costs through lowered disability claims, fewer onthe-job injuries and improved absentee rates. By measuring the impact of their work. occupational health nurses are in a better position to get the resources to accomplish desired outcomes. This article explores reasons occupational health nurses must benchmark, how to benchmark, and how to usc the results.
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WHY BENCHMARK
When looking at reasons for benchmarking the total costs of medical absence, the focus of top management on benchmarking and the relationship of benchmarking to the role of occupational health nurses must be considered.
The Significant Cost ofMBdlcal AbsBncB
Benchmarking is important because medical absence is an urea of substantial costs. Medical absence rates, including sick leave, short-term disability, longterm disability, and workers' compensation, range from an average low of 1.7% to an average high of 6.3% for all U.S. employers, depending on the study and the datu set used (Bureau of National Affairs, 2002; CCH Incorporated, 2002; Mercer Human Resource Consulting, 2002; Watson Wyatt, 2(02) . A recent study from Work Loss Datu Institute shows this number at 3.4% (Work Loss Datu Institute. 2(03), which translates into an annual direct cost to U.S. employers in 2004 of more than $253 billion, based on total U.S. employment costs of $7.45 trillion, according to the Bureau of Labor Statistics (U.S. Department of Labor, 2004) .
Total costs of medical absence including indirect costs have been conservatively estimated to be five times the direct costs. based on industry studies (Guidotti, Cowell, & Jamieson, 1989; Kalina. 1998) . Including indirect costs. the total cost of medical absence is $1.265 trillion per year, almost as large as total health care spending in the United States by all sources. In addition to the costs of missed work, there are also increased medical costs involved with lost time injuries and illnesses. whether these costs are covered under group health benefits or workers' compensation.
With so much money at stake, it is clear why employers have become increasingly focused on containing these costs, not just .in their entirety, but also on t~e impact they have on their competitive advantage, and In how they compare to other employers in the increasingly competitive worldwide business environment.
Top Management Expectations
Benchmarking has become an increasingly used term in most top management circles, especially in la~ge private sector employers. It has also becOl~e a major topic taught in business schools and covered In respected business journals.
. According to business strategy profe~sor, Mlc~ael Porter (2000) , writing for the Harvard Business Review:
Today's dynamic markets and technologies.~av e called into question the sustainability of comp~tl!IVC adv?ntage. Under pressure to improve productivity, quality, and speed, managers have emb~aced !ools such as benchmarking. Dramatic operational improvements have resulted" (p. 74).
According to a well known top management advisor, Peter F. Drucker (1999) :
The most important contribution of management in the 21st century will be to increas~worker productivity..So far it is abysmally low, and In many areas (hospital nurses, for instance, or design engine~rs in the automobile industry), actually lower than It was 70 years ago. So far, almost no one has addressed it (p, 267). Drucker (1994) also said: You can't manage what you can't measure. The most recent of the tools used to obtain productivity information is benchmarking-comparing one's performance with the best performance in the industry or, better yet, with the best anywhere in business. Be~ch marking assumes correctly t~at what one orgamzation does, any other orgamzatlon can do as well. And it assumes, also correctly, that being at least as good as the leader is a prcrequisite to being competitive. Benchmarking provides the diagnostic tools to measure productivity and to manage it (p. 54).
Top manugement is looking for benchmur~i~g in other areas, so it is natural they would look for It In an area that represents more than a trillion dollars in costs.
Show Methe Dala: Six Good Reasons To Measure Medical Absence
Occupational health nurses are in a uniqu~position to inf1uence medical absence costs through their focus on health promotion and restoration. By q~nntifying this influence to management through an analysis of the financial impact, occupational health nurses provide additional value to their employers as well as employees. There are six important reasons why occupational health nurses should make benchmarking these costs part of their jobs.
What Gets Measured, Gets Attention; What Gets Counted, Counts. Occupational health nurses make a sig- 
Business executives look to occupationa l health nurses to...reduce costs through lowered disability claims, fewer on-the-job injuries and improved absentee rates.
nificant contribution to improving the health and productivity of the work force, Measurement directs and focuses the attention and interest of line management on these outcomes. and what an occupational health nurse can contribute to the bottom line, You Can't Manage What You Can't Measure. Data generated by medical absence measurement can be used to determine program efficiency and effectiveness and make decisions about what services to continue, start, and stop. This includes programs in health and well ness, safety, benefits design. and the use of evidence-base d guidelines for treatment and return-to-work (RTW). According to Osborne and Gaebler (1992) :
If you don't measure results, you can't tell success from failure. If you can't see success, you can't reward it. ]f you can't reward success, you're probably rewarding failure. If you can't see success, you can't learn from it. And, if you can't recognize failure, you can't correct it (p, 171).
Performance Measurements Encourage Creativity.
Standards and measures fuel creativity by standardizing the ends (reducing absence) rather than by dictating the means to achieve them. By standardizing the desired outcome in terms of clear measures of medical absence outcomes. occupational health nurses are free to devise creative means to achieve the desired outcome. According to Buckingham and Coffman (1999) :
Performance measures encourage delegation and discourage micro-managem ent. When you don't tell people what to do, but rather where you want to be, they will surprise you with their ingenuity and diligence (p, 33).
If You Can Demonstrate Results, YOll Can Win
Management Support. Clear outcomes data. measures, and indices constitute powerful information. They influence the scarce allocation of resources in a company. and result in funding of additional occupational health programs that may have an impact on a company's bottom line.
Performance Measurement Becomes Strategy. Behavioral psychologists have shown that data collection and measurement alone will change simple behaviors in complex ways. Checking a car's speedometer. keeping track of money spent, and counting calories may all change behaviors without other interventions. Medical absence outcomes measurement can operate in a similar fashion as a powerful strategy for change, with all departments focusing on u common goal.
Ignorance is Not Bliss. Measuring and comparing company performance against national norms or the performance of other companies engenders a positive "peer pressure" and can provide a competitive edge.
Knowing what others huve been able to achieve makes the numbers all the more achievable, and motivates individuals and organizations to reach or even surpass published standards.
HOW TO BENCHMARK
In reviewing benchmarking techniques, occupational health nurses must first examine sources of data, both internal and external. Next, various techniques can be used to examine external data sources, including evaluating performance related to "beating the guideline," grading RTW with both percentage grades and letter grades (A through F), comparing outlier percentage outcomes, and comparing incidence and prevalence with national norms. (As used in this article, incidence is the rate of occurrence of absence from a particular illness or injury in days per 100 workers, and prevalence is the percentage of total lost workdays that are the result of an injury or illness.)
Internal Data
Internal data may come from a number of sources. These could be disability claims or workers' compensation claims. If the data include incidental absence (workers out for 7 days or fewer), it should be noted so the proper external dataset can be selected. For consistency with the external data, only closed claims should be included. This benchmarking will not account for cases of employees who arc still out of work, for which the ultimate disability duration is yet to be known. On each claim, the minimum data required will be an International Classification of Diseuses, 9th Revision (ICD9) diagnosis code and the number of calendar days of absence. Internal datu should be normalized with external datu to be as compatible as possible. For example, if the external datu reports calendar days lost in the past year, internal datu should be capped at 365 days per claim. even if the absence exceeds I year.
Obtaining a diagnosis code is important to ensure fairness across different units because the benchmarking is condition adjusted. This allows like analysis and comparison of different operating units despite the potential for heterogeneous case mixes, and it also takes into account different work forces and job tasks, which result in a different mix of ICD9 codes. This is also a requirement for the use of techniques to improve outcomes, such us evidence-based treatment and disability duration guidelines because these guidelines cannot be applied without a correctdiagnosis.
In addition to the two required data elements, ICD9 codes and disability duration, other datu clements should be selected depending on availability and the outcome reports desired. Most employers capture division and plant data so they can compare different units. Of course,
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if multiple years are covered, the year of RTW should also be captured. Many employers use benchmarking as a way to evaluate different vendors, different insurers, different third-party administrators (TPAs) or case management companies, or even different health care providers. If so, then capture that information. Demographic details can also reveal important differences, so where possible, it is valuable to capture age, gender, and payroll type (e.g., salaried versus hourly).
Gathering consistent internal data is not only a critical first step in comparing outcomes to national norms, but it is also important because it can be used as the first step toward benchmarking internally. Even without outside data sources, employers may compare their overall medical absence outcomes over time and between different operating units.
External Data Sources
Various external data sources, including Medical Disability Advisor (Reed, 200 I) , Health Management Guidelines (Bruckman & Rasmussen, 1996) , ACOEM Guidelines (Glass et al., 2003) , InterQual Clinical Decision Support Tools (McKresson Health Solutions LLC, 2(04), Employer Measures on Productivity Absence and Quality (EMPAQ) (National Business Group on Health, 2004), and Official Disability Guidelines (Denniston er al., 2004) , have been included in this discussion.
Medical Disability Advisor (MDA). The MDA is a favorite textbook of occupational health nurses because it has extensive descriptions for each diagnosis and a glossary of terms and anatomical drawings. Conditions and procedures are arranged alphabetically. The MDA is updated every 3 to 4 years (the fourth edition was published in 200 I). The MDA is comprehensive, covering more than 1,000 of the 10,000 {CD9 diagnoses. {CD9 codes are identified and cross-referenced.
There are two sets of disability duration guidelines in the MDA with a table under the heading "Length of Disability" showing minimum, optimum, and maximum expectancy for five types of jobs-sedentary, light, medium, heavy, and very heavy work. There is typically a broad range from the minimum expectancy to the maximum expectancy, and for most conditions, the numbers are identical for the different job types.
The second set of disability duration guidelines is labeled "Duration Trend from the Normative Data" with a graph of cases versus days. These graphs are not supplied for every chapter, but they are found on approximately one-quarter of the conditions covered. Typically there are significant differences in the "Length of Disability" tables and the "Normative Data" graphs because, according to the preface, the tables are "based on clinical judgment and experience" and the graphs are actual data, although the source of the data is not specifically identified. The MDA is available as a 3,OOO-page hardcover book, a CD-ROM for $325, or on the Web for $225 per year.
Health Management Guidelines. The Health Management Guidelines text (published by Milliman USA, an actuarial consulting firm) covers a variety of specialties in a nine-volume series and is widely used among managed health care providers and insurers. They are known primarily for their hospital length-of-stay guidelines, and their subscribers include many large health maintenance organizations. Volume 7 of the Guidelines covers workers' compensation. There are no tables or graphs of actual disability duration norms in the Guidelines because it does not report what the norms are. Instead, it provides "optimals," what the editors believe possible based on their judgment and what studies have shown can be achieved.
The workers' compensation guidelines are comprehensive, covering approximately 300 diagnoses. A separate volume, Return to Work, covers non-occupational conditions and has approximately 100 diagnoses. The two volumes covering workers' compensation were last updated in 1998. Volume 7 of the Guidelines, Workers' Compensation, is available in a 400-page loose-leaf book for $525, and through a raw data license. Volume 8, Return to Work, also sells for $525.
ACOEM Guidelines. The American College of Occupational and Environmental Medicine (ACOEM) established a practice committee to prepare their own guidelines. Entitled Occupational Medicine Practice Guidelines, Evaluation and Management of Common Health Problems and Functional Recovery in Workers, the ACOEM guidelines cover 54 diagnoses organized into nine sections by body part. In addition to advice on disability duration, the ACOEM guidelines provide information on differential diagnosis, including initial assessment, medical history, physical examination, and diagnostic criteria. The disability duration guidelines in ACOEM include recommendations of the authors plus, in the second edition, selected experience data provided from Official Disability Guidelines (ODG), using one of the data sources in ODG, the National Health Interview Survey ( Employee Health and Productivity (CEHP) of the National Business Group on Health, and in collaboration with the Integrated Benefits Institute (lBI) and the Disability Management Employer Coalition (DMEe), EMPAQ is developing and will deliver industry-wide, consensus-based standardized EMPAQ measures that enhance employers' and suppliers' abilities to evaluate employee satisfaction and overall program performance and purchase and deliver services effectively. These EMPAQ measures will enable employers and suppliers to determine how effective their health-related lost-time programs are on critical indicators such as cost, administrative effectiveness, and productivity outcomes.
The plan is to design measures that are practical for business, can be implemented relatively quickly, and assist employers in answering three questions often asked by senior management: • How are we doing relative to our internal operating plan? • How are we doing relative to our competition? • How do we compare against industry "best practices?"
In November 2003, a 114-page technical manual was published outlining these metrics. Pricing of the merged data has not yet been established.
Official Disability Guidelines. The 2004 edition of the 000 provides nonnative data on disability duration, with a database of more than 3 million cases for every possible condition by ICD9 code. The data are presented in several forms, including summary guidelines, decile tables, bar chart specific "clumps" of data, and the number of workers without lost work time. Because every diagnosis is covered, some sample sizes are small, but that is helpful in identifying relatively rare conditions and the scarcity of resulting data. But, with more than 3 million cases, the more common injuries and illnesses have large sample sizes. From this database, ODG also offers incidence and prevalence information. For example, the percent of total lost work days by health condition and resulting lost days per 100 workers for the average employer is available. Employers can identify not only those employees whose health status results in prolonged absence, but also those conditions that occur more frequently in a particular worksite to be targeted for improvement through safety or ergonomics programs.
ODG has a section for each condition called "Return-To-Work Best Practice Guidelines," which provides expected disability duration based on severity, 
BBnchmarklng Lost tlme: "BBaling thB GuldBllnB"
Data from ODG is used to illustrate some industrystandard benchmarking techniques. first step is to choose which ODG data to use. Table 1 shows estimated days out of work (based on national norms) for each condition to select a target up front. This information appears at the beginning of each diagnosis, and summarizes experience data that are contained in the ODG decile table (the RTW claims data or calendar days away from work by decile), using the 50% number for "Midrange" and the 90% number for "At-Risk." This "decile table" includes only cases that were out more than 7 days, making the data consistent with and comparable to the claims data that most OOG clients use when benchmarking. These numbers are shown in the Summary Guidelines in the first row, entitled "Claims Data." In recent years, there has been increased focus on "incidental absence," those cases in which workers are typically out for 7 days or fewer, that may never become claims under most workers' compensation rules or under the eligibility requirements of most disability benefit programs. Furthermore, many employers and their vendors have moved to early reporting of absence to improve early RTW. Because of this, they are identifying cases in their case mix that never would have been in their database of reported absence in the past. To provide benchmarking data for these clients, another row has been added, entitled "All Absences." This row uses the 50% number for Midrange and the 90% number for At-Risk, covering all absences (not just cases when workers were out more than 7 days). Because these data include the shorter duration cases, Midrange and At-Risk numbers will generally be shorter than the previous numbers displayed in the Claims Data row.
When deciding which numbers to apply in benchmarking, users will need to ask themselves whether or not their own dataset generally includes cases in which workers are out for 7 days or fewer. If so, to be consistent in their application of the national norms, they should usc the row labeled All Absences. For some conditions, such as a broken leg, there will not be significant differences in the numbers in the two rows. For other conditions, where a significant percentage of workers miss fewer than 8 days, such as colds or flu, the differences will be substantial.
Organizations can demonstrate the value of RTW efforts for all cases or a select subset (e.g., by case manager), as follows: 
Benchmarking Lost ttm«; DutllBf PBfcBntage
"Outliers" is a term used to describe the worst 10% of cases with respect to disability duration, or those cases having durations greater than the OOG At-Risk date (by which 90% return as a national benchmark). This relatively small percentage of claims represents a huge proportion of costs. Any claim exceeding the At-Risk date solicits a "red flag," is recognized an outlier, and, using the methodology (grading RTW), receives a failing grade of F.
It is important to monitor these claims and identify the cause of and solution to any significant imbalance. In cost-savings initiatives, return on investment will likely be greatest in reducing an imbalance of outliers. Outliers not only contribute heavily to delayed recovery rates, but also to excessive use of medical services. Organizations can measure Outlier Percentage for all cases or a select subset (by provider, for example) as follows:
• Compute dollars saved using: (average daily wage X 5) X number of days saved (e.g., 3,814 days saved at $180 per day =$686,520 per year in direct costs). To include indirect costs, multipliers range from 2 to as much as 7. Using 5, total saving are $3.4 million. Note: chief financial officers (CFOs) do not always accept indirect costs.
It may seem self-serving to demonstrate days "saved" versus the At-Risk date, which is the number of days at which a claim becomes an "outlier." The answer to this is that unmanaged claims and unscripted RTW efforts result in rampant outliers, gouging the bottom line. It is the job of the occupational health nurse to avoid and contain these scenarios. By comparing how much these efforts "beat" the outlier number, a consistent measure across all units is adopted.
Benchmarking Lost Time: Grading Return To Work
Taking this a step further, percentage grades and even letter grades may be as.sign~d. This c.a~?e especially valuable when comparing different divisions and plants, different vendors, di!ferent health care providers, or even different benefit plans. The steps are as follows:
• Sum up all internal closed claims dura~ions, capping each at 365 days (if necessary) and excluding permanent total disability claims. • Grade the results. 75% to 100% is an A, 50% to 75% is a B, 25% to 50% is a C. 0% to 25% is a 0, and anything negative is an F. In~he~xamp~e ab~ve, 81~is an A. More detailed letter grading IS outlined In the Sidebar.
Regardless of one's ultimat~grade, the v~lue of these benchmarks is to create consistency across different conditions, allowing for comparison among internal or external claims entities (e.g., TPAs, providers, case managers), geographic and demographic samples or subdivisions of another nature, and time-series evaluations of new programs, despite the likelihood of heterogeneous case mixes. While an A is difficult to attain by today's standards, this illustrates the tremendous room for improved outcomes in both workers' compensation and non-occupational disability. Of course, the availability of modified duty is an essential component, and should be stressed as necessary to achieve maximum success. Table  2 is an example of how this calculation ",:,ould work for a firm with a limited number of cases. (While the use of the At-Risk number for benchmarking is recommended, relying only on this number as a trigger for prospective case management is not recommended. As can be observed, cases that are out very long have already earned a failing grade of F, are not likely to ever RTW, and it is too late to begin case management efforts.) 
USING THE RESULTS
The results of the benchmarking techniques described above are usually presented in tables, with an .Oivide the number of outliers (those claims where time away from work exceeded the OOG At-Risk date for that condition) by total number of claims . • Multiply the result by 100 to get Outlier Percentage; 10% is the national benchmark, where lower is always better (e.g., 897 days lost from 91 cases). Comparing each of 91 cases' duration to the At-Risk days shows that 12 cases were longer than benchmarked (12/91 = 13% cases were outliers versus 10% standard, 90% not outliers). .If the Outlier Percentage of a claims entity notably exceeds 10% (or that of its peers), steps should be taken to harness potential outliers through prospective RTW initiatives (e.g., using OOG Summary and Best Practice Guidelines to more effectively case manage, and direct new cases to the best performing operating units) . .Problem or "outlier" providers can be identified this way. Injured workers can be directed to providers or claims entities with the lowest Outlier Percentage.
Incidence and Prevalence
The next level of benchmarking is used to identify the prevalence of different conditions and compare this prevalence to national norms. This is typically performed by calculating the percent of total lost work days for particular diagnoses and calculating a prevalence ratio by comparing the percentage of total lost work days to the percentage of lost work days for all employers. Conditions with a prevalence ratio greater than 1.5 are targeted for improvement. For example, the bar chart in OOG for IC09 code 354.0. carpal tunnel syndrome, shows Impact on Total Absence: Prevalence 0.4321% of total lost work days; Incidence 3.67 days per 100 workers. If the percent of total lost work days for an employer were I%, that would indicate a prevalence ratio of 2.31. This should trigger an examination of the causes and possible solutions, which might include ergonomic interventions to reduce incidences, or it might include use of evidence-based treatment guidelines to facilitate appropriate recovery and minimize excessive time off. This latter intervention would also be warranted for conditions receiving a poor grade in disability duration benchmarking. cs Incidence and prevalence information is usuallỹ also compared using groups of diagnoses, either by Cs combining conditions at the higher levels of IC09 accompanying narrative, for review by management. This is typically performed internally, or if the data sets are particularly large, the data analysis and presentation may be performed by benefits consulting firms or by the providers of the external data sources (e.g., Work Loss Data Institute.) Table 3 is an example from a report. This table shows outcomes by ICD9 Diagnosis Code for the Top 10 conditions, including columns for the client's experience in number of claims and total days of absence, compared with two columns from the DOG Summary Guidelines, the At-Risk number of days and the Midrange number of days of absence. Then an DOG Grade is shown, both percentile and letter grades. The next two columns show the number of cases that are Outliers (defined as exceeding the At-Risk days) and the percentage of these cases to the total number of cases (where 10% is the standard which defines the At-Risk days). Finally, there is a prevalence column that shows percent of total lost work days represented by each diagnosis for this client, and a comparison of the client's prevalence to the overall prevalence based on the Work Loss Data Institute national database.
The Figure is an example bar chart prepared for top management at a major U.S. Fortune 500 manufacturer, showing relative performance by plant in medical absence compared to the national norms in DOG, using percentage grades. As can be seen in the chart, there was great variation, from a negative grade for plant 0 (which would have been a grade of F), to an 82% for plant B (which would have been an A). These measures are currently part of the evaluation and bonus structure for plant line management. Table 5 shows each state along with its ultimate grade in the latest study.
CONCLUSIONS
A case has been made for benchmarking medical absence. The resources available to assist in the benchmarking effort have been presented and the methods   100% r----------------- and formulas for deriving and presenting the results have been explained. The primary roles of the occupational health nurse in benchmarking nrc the promotion and restoration of health, prevention of illness and injury, and protection from work-related and environmental hazards. The keystone of this role is to keep workers employed. notwithstanding their health deficiencies or their handicaps. Does the "business" of benchmarking help to fulfill the code of ethics and standards of practice assumed by the occupational health nurse? The answer is yes. Using the benchmarking tools presented in this article can assist the occupational health nurse in all 11 Standards of Practice outlined by the AAOHN, whose mission is to advance the profession of occupational health nursing: Without the ability to understand and compare what is achievable in stay-at-work or RTW, there is ineffec-92 rive case management and little or no planning or accountability. As such, workers arc often caught in a downward disability spiral, best described by Christian (2004) as "system-induced disability." III or injured workers. for lack of effective management, are allowed to atrophy out of the workplace, far longer than statistically or medically necessary. resulting in workers believing they are more seriously injured or ill than is the case. Unnecessary absence from the workplace has increasing detrimental repercussions, impacting the quality of life of workers and families, the economy. and society in general. The value of benchmarking as a tool for managing, assisting, and maintaining employment of the ill or injured worker cannot be overstated. It is the obligation of the occupational health nurse to understand and use the resources at hand to identify potential hazards, prevent accidents, and restore gainful employment in a safe and timely manner. Benchmarking can make a difference in fulfilling that obligation.
The same techniques fulfill an equally important obligation assumed by the occupational health professional to their employer-maximizing employee productivity and reducing costs through lowered disability claims, fewer on-the-job injuries, and improved absentee rates. The health of the employee and the health of the employer's bottom line arc connected and the occupational health nurse is pivotal in improving and maintaining the health of both.
IN SUMMARY :
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